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ever ye do, do all to the glory of God. Glve none offense, neither
to the Jews nor to the Gentiles nor to the Church of God, even as
I please all men ln all things, not seeking mlne own profit but the
profit of many, that they may be saved," 1 Cor.10, 31--33. Strong
words indeed, written by a holy apostle through whom the Holy
Splrlt Himself speaks to us!
J. TmonoRE MUELLER

ti~gUttcrci unter beni llolf 3iri'ld hn Witen ~eft«nient

"G:B iftba6
ra ~e cin trobio unb llcr3agting;
S>
lucr fann cB er•
ij B burdj
bc ,t;G:rrn
bcn ~roi,ijctcn ~crcmial,
griinbcn i " S)icfc rngc
St 17, 9, !cnn3cidjnct nidjt nm: bic natiiriidjc !Cntagc unb !Jlcigung
bcB mcnfdjiidjcn ~ cracnB, fonbcrn audj bic boilc G:ntluicfiung bicfc6
S)idjtcnB unb 5tradjtcu6 in bcn S>ingcn, bic 3u fcincm llnljci[ bicncn.
ltnb eB gifJt luoljI fcin anbcrcB !8oTr, bcjjcn <!lcjdjidjtc in bcmfct6cn rolauc
fl:ob crfalj
rcnct
giittTidjct
@iitc
unb tnarmljcraigfcit bic 1Tlcigung 311
racIB !
timcrgTnn'CJcn, mifbcrbicnft unb @iibcnbicnft
tuic ba
5-B
im ~rrtcn S:cjtamcnt. UCudj bicjc
ntjndjc
!it joilcn
tuil: 1111B 3111: mlat•
mmg gcjngt jcin Tnjjcn, ,,auf lucTdjc
bet baB G:nbc
mJcTt fommcn ijtH,
1 ~ or. 10, 11. 6cljcn tuit 11116 cinmaT !ura bic <!lcfdjidjtc bicjct ~C'CJ•
giittcrci unb bcrlunnbtct 6 iinbcn an, unb adjtcn luit fobann nnf bic
~ a111>l'Oii~cn, mit bcncn crnnrcinigtc.
fidj BrncT ll
mJoTCc luit bic Wcfdjidjtc bet ~rCJgiittcrci im ~men 5!:cj
tamcnt
in
cinigcn 6h:idjcn 3cidjncn, fo 'CJcginncn luit am 'CJcftcn mit bet tncmcdnno
amBB "(Sure
acitcn
nctcn
'ltljaralj,
jcnfci
ojnn~ in jrinctf ~C6 cdjicb1Srcb nn bn6 !8oil 3BracT, luo ct jpridjt:
mater luolj
llor
tB bc mlajjcrB,
9C6taij
unb
!l?nljorBcn
fUnlct,
n nnbctn
n naljm
unb
curcn
tn.bi
mater
ctc
@iitlc
s:>
idj
~C'CJcnljam
cit belln mJaffcrB uub Iicb ilj 1ua11bctn im gnnacn 2anbc
", ~ oj. 24,, 2. 3. ~refo nodj bci 2c'CJacitcn !llon'fj
B unb ecmB,
im
nnnnStn
ndjtcn WcjdjTcdjt, 1u111: bic ~lligottctci jo cingcrijjcn, bau Wott cine
bcjinifillc <Sdjcibuno
bet
ljnt~ lioiitterci
llornnljm. • ) 9C6raljmn
fidj lion
unb fcineB !Bntci:B IoBgerijjen, luiiljrcnb bcr anbetc
S:ciI bet n=nmilic, 9laljor mit fcincm ne
<5olj
tnctljueI
unb feinem @rob•
nbicnft
o n, am
joljn 2n'CJn
<!l be
fcjtljicTten. ~B luirb unB 'CJeridjtct, bah,
1uo immcr ~ lirnm (jpiitct &lirnljnm) ljinfnm, ct cincn ~mar 'CJnute
B
9lamen
~G:trn
unb i,tcbigtc,
lion bcm
bc
7. 8; 18, 4.18; 21, 33.
Unb lion faal 1111b ~ afo'CJ luirb 11116 baBjcTlie 'CJctidjtct, <!!en. 26, 25;
88, 20; 85, 7.

Unb bodj 'CJeriiljd cB medluiitbig, bnb mnljcI, bie bodj mit 2ca, luie
cB fdjeint, ben @ott ~afo'CJBnngenommcn ljatte, @en. 81, 16, iljrcl
18atcrB @obcn
jtaljI,
!8. 19. 84. S)icjc ,t;auBgottct (ll'.,1';') fdjeinen bie•
•) 91acfJ f>ifllifdJer tt•ronologie ftarfl !Roa• Im ~a.re 2006 nacfJ ber Cir•
fc(Jaffung brr !lndt, !Ra.or fc(Jon int ~a.re 1997. ~ara• leflte nodJ 12'1 :ta.re
mit !Jloab aufammen.
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'lfloilttml untcr bnn !OoU ~lracl Im llltcn ~cttamcnt

fc'((Jc !Bcbcuhmg gclja'6t ou ljafJcn IVic bic ,Ociligcnflirbcc bee gciccljifdj•
ratljolifdjcn unb bee riimifclj•!atljolifdjcn
!Baljcf
ffirdjc.
djciniidj ljattc
5aror, '6cf
bicfc GSiitcnfliibcr im <i:iinn, aTl cc boc bcm W111aug
fcincr ftatolDanc nadj tBetljcI bcn lBcfcljI ga'6: ,.stut bon cudj bic frcmbcn
GSotter, fo untcc cudj finb", Glen. BIS, 2. ~n bicfcm ljalic braudjt Bnofcl
bcn •ulbcm!erabatcc
~!ti •~,. IDomit cc anaeigt, bau
ljat. bcc
fcI'6ft biefe
GSii(Jenbicnftcl '6cftimmt bcciuocfcn
S>ic QJcfdjidjtc flccidjtet uni bon fcincn IDcitcrcn !Beefiinbigungcn
bicfcc elct in bcn Umnilicn
B bee
raeI,atcincdjcn.
bah
fflJcc
ba ~oU ~l
fcincl iig1J1,1tijdjcn
B
Wufcntljaitcl IVcnigftcn 311111 stci[ bucdj ben
iiQIJptifd)cn GSiibcnbicnft becinf{n{}t IUucbc, fdjcint nuB bet t43ccbigt Ste•
1>lja11ul', Wpojt. 7, 42f., ljerbocaugcljen (bgl. Wmoi 5, 25 f.) foluie aul bee
ottc
l (bicllcidj
J ll fu
statfadjc, bn& bee <i:iticrjaljbcbicnft im ljailc bcl goTbcncn Sr11T6cl tualjt•
fdjcinlidj mit bcm Wpi
frgl l)tcn
bcm bc CY i5 91a
obet bcl <Set) in llccbinbnng au bringcn ijt. Wudj bee ungiiicfiidje
81Uifdjcnfnll
bcm moabitifdjcn GJii(Jcn maaMUcoc luicjt cin 2idjt auf
. Bract
bet
l ljiirtig
ffinb
am
mit
2-5
bic ,Ccracn
~aljrc,
<fl bee
Tii{lt fidj Tcicljt bccjtcljcn, luacum bn !Bolf
CSube
bic cl auf bic l!robecnng bcl t@eiobtcn
bcm
rbadjt, .l!anbcilf bctlunnbtc,
ecfiint
bon
oTcljcm eifct file @ott
IURt, ba{} cl cThj bci
!Uc
aTl
ljiitten bie Ulnbcnitcc, bic @abitcc unb bee ljn(6c 6 111111111 .IDlnnnjjc cinem
fnljdjen <Bott cincn ffltac cccidjtct, in ljeilcn 8 ocn gctiet unb fofoct \'!Cn"
ftalten itaf, bic bccmcintTidj <SdjuTbigcn 311 flcnfcn, of. 22. \'!Cbcc fdjon
gTeidj au Wnjnng
~ inbctbeeb 9lidjtecaeit luucbc cl ojfcnbnc, b11 bic
in betc 9l'ufrcdjterljartung
bnlb
cnfkl bcl
f tualjrcn G)oltci!bi
clj
Tau unb ran luucbcn. '!Jlu&te @ott iljnen bodj fdjon fm:3 nndj bem stobc
~ofual aucufcn:
~dj
..
O>radj, idj iuolltc mcinen fl.Junb mit cudj nidjt
nadjTaifcn cll>iglidj, ba{l iljc nidjt fontct einen munb mndjcn mit bcn
Q:inlDoljncrn bicjcl &nbel unb iljcc \'!rrtiirc 3cr6rcdjcn.
c Bljnbt
gctnni
cc \'!H
Cb iljc
i
gcljordjct. ~arum lj116t lj bn
ffiidjt.
immc nidjt mcincc
1. 2. flbcc cl Jam fJalb nodj fdjlimmcc; bcnn nidjt nut bccjdj1uiigec
•
ten fidj bic ffinbcc ~tac[ mit bcn auriicfgc'6licbenen3 eintuoljnecn bc
bel, f
onbccn fie bientcn audj bcn @iittecn bcr ,t;cibcn .. unb tntcn
il'6cI
bcm ,06:ccn unb bccga{lcn bcl ,O~rrn, liljrc @ottci5 unb bicne"
bot
ten lBaRiim unb bcn ,Caincn", !Jlidjt. 8, 7. llnb fo gcljt ci5 bucdj bier ftinbcc
,inbucdj.
%'Saljr,unbcctc
~ic
tatcn .fit,cla bcm
boc ~<teen,
.Rap. 8, 12; 4, 1; 6, 1, fo ba{l augenfdjcinlidj hn ganaen
alccufung
2anbc ffltiirc
@ibconl
Seit
bee
au aum
eljccn IJaaTI cctidjtct IDucben IDic auc
Ulidjtecamt, !Jlicljt. 6, 25. ,Zidjt Tangc nadj ftinbcc
<Bibconl~lcac[
stobc tuicb uni
IDicbet
,.ffllec bic
tatcn fiicbcc iiflc[ bot bean
,Cl!cm unb bicneten &aiim unb Vlft,arotlj unb bcn @iittcm au 6lJcicn
unb ben QSiittcm au ,8ibon@ottcm
unb bcn!Jloafll
unb bcn @ottccn bet
ffinbet Vlmmon unb bcn Glottem bet ,,mftet unb 11ctlicf5en bcn eeci:n
unb bieneten i,m nicljt•, stai,. 10, 6. 811Jci bollc ftai,itcl bcl Dlidjtcc~ bon Bn
GJotenbienft (ftai,.17 unb 18), auf bcn
fludjl eraa,ren uni
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1Dit unten
ift fJeacidjnenb
niiljet
hJieberljoit
eingeljen
genug,
fJemer!t:
h>etben. Q!I
bafs bet
teudjl
..au bet Seit mar lcin ftonig
in ~Bract, unb ein iegTidjcr tat, h>al iljn tedjt
beudjte", ftap.
17, 6;
18, 1; 21, 25.
CScljcn luir uniS fcrncr fura bic ftonigc ~ubaB an, bon bcncn tucnio•
jtml cinigc in bcn ffu{stapfcn S'.>abibB luanbcTtcn, fo ba5 fedjlJ bon iljncn
(~ffa, ~ofapljat, Ufia, ~otljam, ~il!ia 111tb ~ofia) bal 8eugniB fJc!amcn,
ba{s fie tatcn, luaB bcm ~Glrtn IUoljI
gcficI.
~cibet luirb aflllt fdjonf bon
bcficn
@fofomo,
!Jlegic;uugB
autritt o bic{bcrjpredjcnb lunr unb bet
lucnigjtcnB
f~efJcnB
cinc bcn gro{stcn Steil
fl
bcm S>icnjt bell IUaljren
lunr, jdjT
nc
mn er mm nrt
@ottcB crgc!'Jcn luar,
fcinc
mcmcr fein 4'cra ftcmbcn @ottctn nndj. . . . M io lj,
luanbcTtc
bcm @
eaTomo
ott beret bon 8 ibon, nndj, unb romrom, bcm
lj 91:jt orct
<!lrcucI betWnunonitcr. . . . S>n fJnuctc CSnfomo cine ~ i.ifjc.onbite
.ftamoB, bent
.Rll
r, auf bcm merge, bet boc ~ crujniem Iicgt, unb
ucI bet @cc
!Vloicdj, bcm <BrcucI bet~rmmonilc t", 1 Ston. 11, •1 -7. Untct
cmnB
, bet
gcjdjn
9lc•
n
lj lunB 1 Sl'ou. 14 , 22. 23 unb 2 C£ljron. 12, 14
gicrnug !)lclj fJ
ijcc, mcljc
gcjdjticCJcn
~ ubn
jtcljt: ..
tnt, bnB bcm ~ lCStcn
gcjicI,
iiTJc
unb r.ciatcn iljn
bcnn nlTcB, baB iljrc !lliHct gctnn ljnttcn mit iljrcn CSiin
•
011 CY;
br n, bic
jic mtcn. S>cnn jicncn
Tlnuctcn
nudjiiuicn
~oljcn,
ilj
@i
unb
~ nine
oljm[ ~£jdjcrn•~
~ nircn
iigcin boic] nuf
lj
unb untcc cnmB
nircn
nbon griincn
69le
oljn
maumcn. " ~ m{j
lj fJ
unb 9ladjfoigct
c
t lunnbc
, ~fflin, tuirb
rt in nlfcn
B, bbic
CSiinbcn
!llnt iljmjciucB
cr
ct bot
gcjngt: .,Gi
gdn
un jcin (,era tunr nidjt rcdjtfdjnffcn nu bentr m~l::rrn,
@ott,
jc
in
1uic bnB nbib",
~era
fcineB !llntcrB Sl
1 Sl'on. 15, 3.
~ruf
ci 31u iinigc,
gulc 5i1
~Ijjn
nub "'ojnpljnt,
luirbfoigtc
:
Iciber ~ ormn, bon
.. Cfc lunnbcTtcbet
bcm
nnf
rncIB,
ftonigem3coc
~B
luic
bcm ocinot
bnB ~nnuB ~ffj fJ tat•·, 2 .filiin. 8, 18. ~Cudj bon jcincm 6 olj
n unb 1lladj•
b aBja,
fd :1u .. ~ t
joCgc
~£1j
ir CJcridj
in bcn
ab ;m3egcn bcB
r,
ujcB . r ~n
lj
bcnn jcinc !111ntfcr ljicit
n i au,
, lj3.ct bn
gottlo~
!ll
ba{s
luar",
22
on omi jngt bic 6djrift, bau ct auf bcn mJcgcn bcB
B nadj bcm
- obc joTnngc
oj
luanberte,
bet $ tiejtcc ~ ojabn Icbte. ~ rCJer
fi)Cfrrn
aba .. famcn bic !Dbccjlcn in uba unb bctch:n bcn ftiinig an;
.filonig.
ba gcljordjtc iljncn bet
llnb fie bcrTiciJeno bnB
iljrcr
B bcr,
~nn cl ~lftrn,
Gl ttcfl
!Uiit unb bicnctcn bcn 4'aincn unb @iit,cn ", 2 <rrjron.
24, 18. S>cm ~iinigcdjrif
orrt bic
in
CS
t auniidjjt ,gor,, bafi ct tat,
0a~Cmn
.lunflodj
t ..bcm
tuirb~C!:rtn
luoljfgcjic{;
jofort ljin3ugejct,
abet
cf!
t: S>
dj bon gnnacm (ie
r3c n." Unb bnnn tuirb.. ~
tc
fJctidj
3n
l:
%11n in
bcdnm bon bet C!:bomikt CSdjindjt, brndjte ct bic (!lotter bet fthtbct
bon tSeit 1111b jtcirctc
Wiittcm
fie iljm 311
nnb betctc an bot iijncn unb
.riiudjcrtc2 iljncn
Ciijton.
H,
25, 1'.I,.
!ll11n bradj fiit bnB
cin !Jlcidj
cine~ glilif•
uba auf
~aljrljunbcd
nn. llfia jotuoljI luic ~ otljnm hJnnbcite nuf bcn HBcgen
S>abibl 1mb bicntc bcm
cin lualjrcn
a'6ct 3cigtc
(!Iott.
.,tunnbeltc
fidj~nl
all
maljbc). er
in bcn !Begen bet
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,u,oiHtcrcl untct bnn '3aU ::tlmt lm

,men !tc,11mcnt

itonigc ~racII. maau madjte er gegoffcnc Imber !Banlim; unb
taudjcdc im stnl bet ffinber Oinnom unb bcrfJranntc fcine eoljnc mit
Ucucz: nadj bem Clz:cucI bet Oeiben . • •; unb opfedc unb riiudjcdc auf
bcn Ooljcn unb nuf ben Oilgdn unb untec nUcn gtiincn !Biiumcn",
S <tljron. SB, 2--4. E5ctn Soljn
!in~eljil!ia
gcljortc abet
luicbet
OilJ
au
ben ftonioen, bon bcncn oefnot tuirb, bah fie tnten, lunB bem (;l!:rcn
IDoljl ocfieI. linter !DZanaffc afJcc ocftnltctc fidj bic 6ndjingc luicbet
Ooljen, bic fcin
OiB!ia
ftitifclj. l!:t ,.fcljrete fidj um unb fJauetc bic l8ntec
nfJgefJrodjen ljnttc, unb fti~etc 18aalhn ffltiirc unb mndjtc ~nine unb
fJetetc nn nllerici Oeet am OimmcI unb bienctc iljncn. . . . Unb baucte
ffltiirc atrerici Oeec am Oimmd in fJciben Oiifcn nm ~nnfc bcB OC!:rcn.
• . . C!:t fcl,tc audj !Bilbct unb GJol,en, bic er mndjcn Tieu, hta OaulJ
GJottclJ. . . • !Rnnnfic bccjiiljrtc 3ubn unb bic au cruf
cm,nTba
iJ jic
iirgcr fnfcn bcnn bic ,t;cibcn, bie bet ,Ol!rr bot bcn Siinbcrn Brad bu"
tifoct ljnttc", 2 (tljron.
83, 3 ff. ffllcrbingl fnt er fpiitcc
ue !Bu unb ,.fat
IDCO bic frcmbcn @otter unb bie @oven aulJ bcm ~ nufC bcB ~Q:rrn unb
atrc ffltiirc, bic ct gc.bauct ljnttc auf bcm !Berge bc3 auj
_IQcnnben
cB bcB
rrn.\7Q:
,
~ crufnfcm";
unbabet
cl lune fljm unmogTidj nTC <i:::dj
311
ljcilcn, unb fcin eoljn Wmon joTotc
f
cincm ftiiljcrcu
cifpicl
!U
.. unb tnt,
lunl bentntte.
,t;C!:rcngctnn
ii6ct
llntct
gcficI, IUic jcin
!Ulnnnfjc
ij
Unb
Wmon ol,lfcdc nlrcn @oven, bic fcin !8ater
nttc,
t1Ulnnnfjc gcmndj lj
unb
bicncte iljncn", 18. 22.
linter bcn fcl,tcn ffonigcn ~nbnB luirb nut bon
let, ofin Iictidj
bn{J
ct ,.tnt. bnlJ bcm (>Q:rrn tuoljC gcfic(, unb 1um1bcrtc in bcn 2Bcgcnt 9kdjtcn
l!infen".
ii6rigcn
feinca
nnb
m 32 ~a
llnfc
2. mrl nbib
1uidj lucbet uc
nodj 11r
84,
ie
ffonigc nfJec, onljnJ, Q:rinfim bc ojafim, oin"
tin nnb 8ibc!in, gcljiiden fiimtlidj bic S!Tn[fe bercr, bic tnlen, ba6 bcm
OC!:trn illicI ocfid. mic CSadjlagc IUirb
rt in bcn ~or"
l
ten be <rljronijtcn: ·,. efudj ntrc OCJcrftcn unfct bcn !l,1ricffetnjnmt bcm
tlon6iinbigenB
mndjtcn bcJ
bicI nndj nliccM @r
bet . •ibcu unb
bcrunrcinigtcn
nlte
tcru"
11
0 iri 6bnB (;auJ bcl OC!:rcn, bn cc gcljc gc lj
36, 14.
mcnbcn hJit uni nun aum 1fonbc bet norblidjcn 6tiimmc, jo luirb
bnl !Bilb, bal uni riiu"
bic CSdjtift acidjnct,
bee
nodj
~erobeam
bunffct.
@idjon
GJ
beB 8cljnftiimmcrcidjB,
I., Icgtc bcn 0Jc1111b an cinct" jdjiiub
Iidjcn ffl,giittcrci.
mJciI ct fiirdjtcte,
"
luicbcr
bn{J fidjbcm
fcinf!Bolf
iib
Dtcidj aumcnbcn IDiirbc, hJcnn fcinc lt11tcrgclic11e11 jii~rTidj ctTidjc
maI, aur 8cit bet grofjcn Ucftc, nadj ~crufaI cm 1un11bcdc11, .. mndjtc ct
atuci gilfbcnc ftiiTfJcr
eau
B unb fi,radj iljmm:
ift cudj au bicI, ~iuaufnu6
gen
~crufa(cm
au geljcn;
ficljc, ba finb bcinc GSottcr,
bic bidj
gcfilljrct
frgl}l,ltcnlanb
ljafJcn", 1 non. 12, 28. ~icl ift "bic6 iinbc ~ ero
fJcaml, bamit cc ~racl filnbigm madjte; bcnn baburdj ridjtctc ct cincn
ganac
bie raeIB
GScf
ljinburdj
djidjtc 31
Ile"
wa,cnbicnft an, bet fidj burdj
ljalll,ltctc unb fdjlicfslidj aum Untcrgnng
cirtc,
angeacigt
iiflct
ift
bcl niirblidjcn
fiiljrtc. !RcidjcB
l
!Bal
,O<.&t
bal 13oz:gcljcn ~ecobcnm urt
Uac
0
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in ben IBorten:
ljaft ..il6ct
!l>u getan il6er al[e,
bie bot bit gctuefcn finb,
6ift ljingegangcn unb ljaft bic anbcce G.liittcc gcmncljt unb gegoffcne Int•
bee, bafs bu miclj au .Born reiateft, unb ljaft miclj ljintcc beincn tJlilc!en
gctuotfen", 1 ftiin. 14:, 0. m1 ift &cbcutfam, bafs ,.bie C5iinbe ~cro6eaml,
bnmit cc ~tact filnbigcn macljte", ftcljcnbct llulbtuc! fiit bic ffl>Qiittctci
31tacll luurbe. !l>ie tBefdjteif>ung 9laba61 licginnt mit ben Soden:
.. llnb tat, bnl bem ~O:tm il'6et gefic[, unb tunnbettc in bem &cge feincl
llJntetl ttnb in feincc C5ilnbe, bamit ec ~raet ljattc fiinbigen gemndjt",
1 ftiin. 115, 20. i>icfetlie beturtcilenbc R3efcljreifmng
tuitb gcliraucljt bon
R3aefa, 1 ftiin.115, 84, bon C5imri, ftai,. 16, 10, bon 9.Cmri, ftai,.16, 25 f.,
bon ~ljnljn, 2ftai,.
Stiin.
bon
22, 158. 154,
~oram,
8, 3, bon ~clju, stai,.
10, 20, bon ~onljal, ftai,. 18, 2, bon ~oal, ftai,. 18, 11, bon ~erolieam II., ftni,. 14, 24, bon C5adjarja, ftai,. 115, 9, bon 1Ulenaljcm, Stai,.
15, 18, bon !pe!aljja, bon
ftai,.!pe!alj,
115, 24,ftai,.
115, 28. 9lur bon
ftiinig
bcm Tet,tcn
.. llnb tat, bal bcm 4't!rrn
illieT ocficl, boclj nicljt tuie bic Stiinige ~lrael. bic bot iljm tuaren",
ftai,. 17, 2. s:>ec fdjlimmftc @iit,enbiener untec ben ftiinigen ~lraell
luar ffljali, bon bem gcfdjriclien fteljt: ..llnb tuar iljm ein Wcringl?I, bafs
cc tuanbelte in bee C5iinbe ~ero'6eaml,
C5oljnl bel
!Jle6atl,
unb naljm
baau feflcl, bic 5todjtcr Q;tljlJaaTI, bci ftiinigl au ,8ibon, aum m!ci6c unb
gino ljin unb bicnctc lllant unb lictctc iljn an. llnb ridjtctc Sllaat cinen
~mar auf im ~aufc lllaaTB,
iljm flauete
baB er au C5amaria.
llnb madjtc
cincn ,Oain, bn[J ffljn'CJ mcljr tat, bcn ~<!rrn, bcn Watt ~ltacl6, au cr- iljm gelucjen
lloc
", 1 fton.
aiirncn, bcnn nrre SN;nige ~BrneTB,
10, 31- 33. s:>ie oanae Wcfdjidjtc
•
bcr 00,giittcrci ~lracTB tuirb 3uja111
in bic !mode: .. s:>ic ftinbcr ~lract
fdjmiicftcn iljrc
C5adjcn
tuibcr bcn ,'i)CSrrn, iljrcn Wott, bic bodj nidjttunrcn,
gut niimlidj
bnfs fie
iljncn ,i)iiljen linuctcn in alien C5tiibtcn, flcibe in C5djloffcm unb fcjtcn
C5tiibtcn unb tidjtcten 6iiulcn auf unb ~nine auf ml'cn ljo'ljcn ~iigctn
unb untcr alien grilncn llliimncn unb riiudjcrten bnfcl6ft auf alien 4'iiljcn
,
tuic bic ~cibcn, bie bet ~<!rr IJor iljnen lueggctricflcn ljattc, unb trielicn
lioje C5tiitfe bamit fie bcn (;Cfrrn craiirnctcn, unb bienctcn bcn Wiit,en,
bauon bcr ~Cfrr au iljncn
B forrt gcfaot ljattc: ~ljr
foTdjr nidjt tun",
2 Stiin. 17, 9-12. Q;I ift !far, bn& bic ,i)auptfiinbe bci tnoTfcB, unb
atuar nidjt auifdjlicfiTidj ~lracTB, fonbcrn audj ~ ubai , bic ~r&giittcrci
luar, luomit fidj fclfJftllcrftanblidj in bcn mciftcn ij'iillcn bic C5ilnbc bcr
,i)urcrci ucrlJanb.
~lit bicfen ~CuBfilljrungen in bcn ljiftorifdjcn R3iidjcrn
fflten bci:l
eftnmentcl
ftimmt iiflcrcin, tuaB luir in bcn q3ropljctcn
tellTcfcn
en unb audj
in bcn !pfalmen entncljmcn !iinncn, namcntlidj bcncn, bic
biclcn CS
naclj bcr ,8cit S'.>allibi
gebicljtct tuocbcn
finb. ~111 adjtcn 3aljrljunbert
b. ltljr., !11r3 bor bcm ffall bcl niirblidjcn burdj
tJleidjcl, tuiel bee ~mer
,i)ofca
auf bic 5tatjadje ljin, bah bie ffinbcr ~ilrael ficlj
frcmbcn
au @iittern !cljrtcn,
nap. 8, 1. Q;tlua 11111 biefel6e .Seit fcljrie6
fagungcn,
cine gctualtigcn
bee lproi,ljct
~cfaial
&cilf
in bcncn er auclj
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untet anbcrm
nni,.ben
42,GJi.ibcnbienft gciucrtc, tuic er bn111nTI Tcibct auclj ht
bQI.
17; 43, 12, unb bcfonbctl
~uba einncbtungcn tunt;
44, 7-20. '1lit flciuenbct ~ronic
,ropljct
aclcljnd bcr
bcn ltnbetffnnb
nTI GJcgcnfav bie ein3ignrlige 6telluno
!Jlid)a,bclbet
bcr GJi.ibcnmacljcr,
ualjrcn
GJottcl ljctboquljcf>cn.
8cifgcnofte
gcgen ea,
matin
unb ~etufnTcm IUcilfagfc, fcljrcirif fura unb fTnt: .,fflle itjrc
GJi.it,cn
f
oUcn acrbtodjc11, unb nlI iljt ,OurcnToljn foll 111it ffeuet bcrT>rannt
tucrbcn, unb luiU nUe iljre RJilbct bcrlui\ftcn; bcnn fie finb bon ~urcn,
Toljn bctfnnnncTt 1111b follcn nuclj luicbcr ~urcnToljn 1ucrbcn", S\lni,. 1, 7.
Slcr iropljct 3crcmial lucift IUicbcrljoTt auf bcn GJi.it,cnbicnff ljin, bcr
fcin !BoT! inl !Bcrbcrf>cu 311 ftilracn broljtc, luic lucnn ct luarnt unb
Uagt: .,!Bo finb abet beam bcinc GJiitfcr, bic bu bir gc111ndjt ljnfn ~dh
fie aufjtcljcnl 1!nu fcljcn, ob fie bit ljcTfcn fiinncn in bet 9lot. Slcnn
fa mandje 6tnbt, fa mandjcn Gloff ~ft bu, ~ubn", S\lnp. 2, 28; bgT. 5, 7;
10, 18-20. .Sc1>ljnnja, cin 8cifgcnolfe bcl ~ercminl, rebct ban bet
Wbgi.ittcrci !Jloaf>B, bie nudj bal !Bolf QJotlciJ angeftccft ljntte, .\lap. 2, 11.
Wuclj ~af>nfuf, ber dlua 11111 bicfcThc .Seit Trf>te, ljat cine Tc61jnftc ironifdjc
!Bcfdjrcifmng bc6 G.li.ibcnbicnffcl, tuic er fidj nidjt 1111r lici bcn 9-laT>l)fo•
nicrn fcinct Seit, fonbcrn nudj in ~nbn fnnb: "!BnH luirb bit bmm
!Jlciftcr
ljcifcn bal !Bilb, bn fcin
gc6ilbct ljnf, unb bal fnTfdjc ocooifcnc
!Bilb, barauf fidj bcrTiiut fcin !Jleiftcr, bau er fhmnne G.liibcn mndjle~fpridjt:
!Bcljc
,OoTa
!Badje nufl unb 311111 ft11111111cn 6fcin:
bet bcm,
aum
6tclje nufl !Bie font cl
ift Tcljrcn'l
6icljc,
ca
mit QJolb unb 6 iT6cr
iiT>craoocn, unb ift Jcin Obcm in iljm", stnp. 2, 18. 10. 91odj au Wnfnno~nljrlju
bcl fccljftcn
b. <njr., nTI fdjon bide ~inluoljnct
6 in3
ubn
~~(
3cigte Glatt bcm iropljcfcu ~rfcfid, luic bic
n,
ftinbct ~lracT, iljre flrtcjtcn an bcr 61>it,c, W6gi;ttcrci bcr fdjfinnnflrn
Wrt tric'fJen, .\tnp. 8, S-16.
!Bie in bcn !propljctcn, jo finbcn fidj nudj im !pfnllcr, 1uie olicn
er•
unbIUiiljnt,
!Bcmrtcilungcn
.\)intueifc
bcr W6giittcrc
~Crt, 6cjonbcril
in iljtet gri.if>ftcn ffom1. !Bicbcrljort 1uh:b bnB !Bolf G.lotMI bar Wf>•
gi.ittcrci gcluarnt (a. !8. !pf. 81, 10; 97, 7); nC,cr bic nul fii'ljrTidjfte !Be• bcr
bcl llnbcrftanbcl
fcljrcif>ung
finbd , bet mit bcm OJot,cnbicnft
ficlj !JJf. 115, '-7
185, 1 li-18, bie inralic(cn jinb. Sla
fpricljt bet .\)alrr: .. ~cnct OJi.it,cn finb 6il6ct uubnidjt;
@otb,
!'Jlcnfdjcn•
bonunb
ljiinbcn gcmadjt.
6ic ljnf>cn .roliiuTct
rcbcn
fie ljnT>cn ~Cugcn
unb fcljcn nidjt; fie ljaf>cn Oljrcn unb ljorcn nidjt; fie ljalicn »lajcn unb
nicljt; ticcljcn
fie ljaf>cn ijiinbc unb grcifcn nicljt; \lii{Jc ljnT>en fie unb
gcljcn nicljt; unb rcben nicljt burdj iljrcn ,OnTJ. Slct .Sufnmmcnljang
adot, bafs butclj cine fo(cljc fadaftifdjc R:Jcfcljrciriuno bcr fnlfcljcn QJottcr
bal IBoU GJottcl gclUamt IUcrbcn fante.
auffiillige
fEtfdjcinung im '!ltcn 5tcftnmcnt ift bet
(!inc f>efonbcrl
immct tuicbet autage ftdmbe 61Jn!rctilmul im 18oUe @ottcl. 2Bic cl
fdjeint, tuat bal IBoU ~rad o~ o unberftiinbig, bah cl mcintc, cl !onne
bm tuoljten Clott unta: ltifbem mancljeriei Wd
H
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g)icnft mit bcmjcnigcn faifdjcc GJottec becbinben. i>icl mac maljc•
fdjciniidj fdjon in bee IBilftc bee ffall, aII bal IBoU VIaron auffocberte:
.. Wuf 11nb madj uni GJottcc, bic boc uni ljcrgcljcnl" ~,. 82, 1. Slcnn
aIB Wacon bal ftaifJ,. obec e5ticcbiib ~tte anfcrtigcn Iaffcn, n,radjm bie ~lraeI,
Slicfcc
beinc
bic
Ianb gcfiiljcet
ljabcn", @ottec,
ftinbcc ~BraeI:
,.!)al finb
bidj aUI ftgtJ1>ten•
18. 4.
@Sticcjaljbebicnft mac bcmnadj, mic
fdjon oben crhliiljnt, jcbcnfairlbclcine
!l1>ilfuitl
!Jladjaljmung
tnoif boriiiufio
flglJI>•
oljnc bas jcbodj bnB
bic Wbfidjt ljattc, fidj oiinaiidj
burd)
burdj
ljinbu
banonnac
~aljbc abaumcnbcn. ~inc iiljniidjc ~cfdjcinuno aieljt fidj ja
bic
!JlciigionBgcfdjidjtc
bcfonbcrB a11dj
bic Jnif•
J
fionlocfdjidjte. !Jlodj mccftuilcbigec
bic @cfdjidjtc
!Jlidjt. 17
unb 18; bcnn bic !IR11ttcc !lnidjnB f1>radj aul btiicfiidj:~dj..
ljabe bal
b c 111 .1) mcc n [~aljbc] gcljcitigct file mcincn @Soljn, bnfi man
ein tBiibniB unb moott" (M?!?~~ ~~!• t8ilbfii11Ic unb ocgoffcncl t8ilb)
.. 111ndjcn foir", Slap. 17, 3. ltnb bann IDirb gcfagt: ,. Sla nnljm fcinc
.IDh1ttcr atuciljunbcct e5iibcriingc unb tat fie au bent @oibfdjmicb; bee
mndjtc iljc cin tBiib unb WCJgott [luic obcn]; bnl tuac banndj im .i)aujc
llJlidjnl." IDau bicfc tuar,
.1)nnbT11ngltucijc
croibt
grobct <51Jnfrctilmu.l
fidj n11dj bnrn11B, bnfJ
bnibmogTidjft cincn .1!c1Jitcn nII jcincn (iaul•
1>ticftcr Yonjc?ricrtc, Ill. 7- 10, 11nb bn& bicjer fidj fdjcinbnt file chum
,ticftcr
l ljicit.nljlJc
jtJnfrctijtijdjc
einc
W.nfdjn1111110 Ino n11dj bee !QnnbI1111glhJcife 'alma•
~bomitc
er
ainB 311gr11nbc, nifl
nndj bee
bic @otter bcr Slinbet
ban <Seit brndjf'c 11nb fie fidj 311 @imcrn ftelltc, 2 ctljron. 25, 14; benn
bnl folltc jcbcnfnirl fcincrfcitli nidjt cine !llcr1ucrf11no ~nljlJcB t;cbr11ten,
fonbcrn nuc cine ifncdemmng nnbcrct @otter nebcn bent tunljccn @ott.
G:in iiljnTidjcl mcifpicI finbct jidj in bet @efnidjt
er
djidjtc bel Stoniol WljaB.
bicf Tieu
1111c cincn ~mac nndj be111 G:"CJenbiib 11nb @IcidjniB
cincl CBobcnnTtnrl in IDnmnl ful nnfertiocn,
16,
2 Stun.
11-14, jon•61Jricn
Sl fern,
328,
I ,ljnifen
inben
23.
bcn
ljcif
bnr
iljn
bcrn olJfcdc
bnu a11dj
jicbet
11 nmnlf11
,.S>ic
@otter
Sl'onioc 11
iljmm;
luiTf idj
op
111ic a11dj
l!:ljcon.
ea ift fnmn barnn au
gccabc bi
ijiiTfo tueocn bnl !llcdiotbet
@ottcl
l fonbcrn
ocoen jcbe
0tucifcin, bnfs
nidjt ffocm
1111c
~rrioottecci,
a11dj bc <51Jnfrctiilnml fo
fdjncf tunr,
28,mi.
13; ~ oj. 23, 7; !Qof.
2,
17, jo bnfi ct bcn @ebcaudj
onna
jcbcn !llcrbndjt
1>011 Wul,cnnmncn
f11Itijdjcn <Sinn
1mb one 1Jcr1unrf, um fctbft
im cincr
GJicidjjtclhmg IJ011 IJocnljeccin nb3ulucifc11. 'aludj
in bicjc111 ijhmUc luicbcdjoit fidj bic @cjdjidjtc in unjccn ~agcn, bn
9lciigionlgcf
IJicic
djidjtTct bic djciftiidjc 91ciigion nm: nIB cine untct
bicTcn 91ciigioncn bcljnnbcin 11nb nijo bcn nbfoTutcn l!ljncnftct icnct
nidjt nncdcnncn hlollcn.
C!in bcfonbctl cffotnntcl
bicfcr fllcifpicI
~f6icrung
finb bic
<Sa111nritcr, bcrcn Urf1>t1mg 2 fton. 17 gcfdjiibcd luirb. IDcnn aII bcm t;ccidjtct
bn5
~onioc ban V!fftJricn
1u11tbc,
fcine .ffoionijtcn in @Sn maria
11011 i?otucn octotct luilrbcn, tuciI fie nidjtl ban bcl
bcr @ottcl
mlcijc
im
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&nbe 1Uil5ten, ba ties er einen
,r1e[tcr
bringen,bnljin
11111 bie .Beute
bic IBcifc bet GJottcl im &nbc au Ieljrcn. ,.mn tuaun,
!nm bcr !pricftcr cinct,
bic bon
hleggcfilljut
unb fcote ficlj au metljct unb
Ieljtetc fie, h>ic fie ben ,Ol!un filtd}tcn foUten. ffl>cr eiu jcgticlj !Boll
macljte fcinen GJott unb fatcn fie in bic ,Oaufct nuf bcn ,Oiiljcn, bie bic
6amarlter macljtcn, cin jcgliclj IOoI! in iljtcn 6tnbtcn, bnrlnnen fie
11Jo1jnetcn. • . • Unb h>eil fie bm ,Oeun n11clj
fi\tdjtctcn,
mndjtcn fie
,rle[tct auf bcn ,Oiiljcn a11B ben Untctftcn untct iljncn 1mb tatcn
fie in bic ,0a11fer nuf bcn ,Oiiljcn. V(Ifo filrdjtctcn fie bcn ~'5ttn unb
bicncten nuclj bcn Qliittcrn, naclj cinciS jcgiidje11 !8oI!iJ !Seifc, uon bnnncn
fie ljcrgebtadjt h>ntcn. Unb '&ii auf bicfen stag t1111 fie nndj bet nrtcn
IBcife, bn& fie h>ebcr ben ,O~n fiird}tcn nodj iljre (5ilten unb !)lcdjtc
tun nadj bem Q.lefcb 11nb GJc'&ot, baiS bet ,Oert gcboten
ljnt
ben ffinbcrn
~fobl, h>cldjem a ben 9lnmcn ~racI gab", JU. 28-34. S>icje be•
acid}ncnbc 6djiiberung ftimmt gennu mit ber !uraen
(i(jnrnfterifictung
4,
bcl
,Oeifanbcl ~olj. 22: ,.mt h>iffd nidjt, llln6 iljt nnbekt." !Benn
fidj audj '&ci ben 6nmnrltern nod} cin &moment bet !1Jlcifin61jofjnnng
fanb, fo 11Jat bod} bnl SBilb, baiS fie fidj gemadjt ljntlen, fo ucr3ctrt, bn{J
cl
h>at, faftifdj oljnc jcbc !8orn11Bfebm1g bn8citen
C5unngcf
Bbet
ium
~ljiliPP
untct
nutig
i~nen au
h>ic bn au bcn
WpoftrI b11rclj
gefdjalj.futa
6e1jen h>it uni 111111 nodj
bic ~n11ptgobcn nn, mit bcncn jiclj
~lraet (unb ~ubn) bctunteiniofc. S>ic sternpljim
,
fdjon oben im 8'nllc
91a1jcTI crh>ci~nt, Q.lcn. 31, 19. 84. SG, lunrcn ~nnf.!gottct
t milbet, abe
bie 11Jo1jI au n'&crglauflijdjcn 81uccfcn gcflrn11djt 1u11rbe11 1111b im ~ nujc
ftnnbcn (1!ut1jcr: CJiibcn; bic A. V.: images).
111 c>"nrre !1Jlidjn3 luet•
bcn bic mcacidjnunocn ,.SBiibfiiuTc" unb ,,CJobcnTiifbH, 9lidjt. 17, 4, mit
5tcrap1jim, fB. lS, bct'&unben; b(JT. nap. 18, 14. 17. 18 . 20.
11 1 <Sam.
15, 28 h>irb IBibcrfpcnftigfcit gcgcn Woft mit 5tcrnpljim (GHit,cnbienft)
emf e in e 6tufe gcftcllt.
•
~m ffnllc 11011 S>nuibljtunb IDlidjnT jtc cflcn
falllS bic !piuraiform, abet cl fdjcint, bn{J fie ljicr im fing11Tnrijdj
cn
<Sinn
faffen ift, ba bcr 8ufammcnljnno flnr n11f cin cinacinc !Bilbljin•
bcutct. 2 nan.
crnpljim)
28, 24 h>irb craaljrt, bn{J ( ofin nUc !Bilbct st
unb CJiibcn unb allc QSrcucT, bie im i!nnbc ~nbn unb an
er•~ cr11jnTc111
fcljcn 11Jurbcn, auBfcgtc. ~m allgcmeincn (5inn luirb bnB !Bod uon bcn
lpropljctcn gcbtaudjt, ,Oo[. 8, 4 (1!11t1jct: ,OeiTighnn) 1111b 6ndj. 10, 2
(1!ut1jcr: <Boben). ~n ,Oefc!. 21, 21 (ljebr. SBibeI JU. 26) Tn11tct bet 5teit
luiirliidj: ,.bie i!olpfciTc fdjiittcTn ii'&ct bcn 5tcrnp1jim unb eiS ift bic
tJlebc bon bem <Booenbicnjt bel ftiiniol au fBnTicI.
!Bal ben Blamen 1B a a I (tI. SBaaiim) aninnot, fo ift 311
mcrfcn,
ba&nidjt bet
l! i gen name einel Wottel , fonbcrn ein @at•
bicfet
tung I name mit bet !Bebcutung ,.bet ,Cett" ift, bet fJei bcn ~ljiini3ict1i,
.ftart~agern unb ftanaanitern all tBcacidjnung ber Wottljcit bientc. ~m
,.IBifJiifcljen Bladjfdjiagcl1Jer!" (6tuttgad) h>itb bariiflet gejngt: ,,ma
!Baa! = ,Our mar,
eidjnung
fonnte
!Bod bcl
audj
bal Icidjt aur
SBca
H,
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GSottel ~tact bicncn, bcffcn '1nmcn, ~aljbe, mnn f11iitet fcinet ~cilig!eit
!Degen
unb luofilt bie ~lraelitcn,.Octt'
aud}
nid}t mcljt aulfptnd}
(ilbonai) fagtcn. llbct IBaallbicnft
betbutdjaul
fanacmitifd}c
IDat
1mb bicfct f8anrc, bet ~crrcn bon ffclb unb S!Bcin'flerg, bon
IBtunncn unb Oucllcn, bon 6onnc unb ~immcl, mat cine un'flcgtcnate
Menge, ii'6ct bic fidj im i!nuf bet .Seit bet &al jc bet 'flcttcffcnbcn 6tabt
nll obctftc obct ~auptgottljcit ctljo'fl." S,cilucgcn finbcn fidj e'flcn bic
ctlucitcdcn SBcacidjnungcn,
SBunbcl),
luic RlaaMBctitlj (~ctt bel
DUdjt.
8, 38; 9, 4. 46, f8aal•icot, bet (gott bet 11non'6itct, !Jlum. 26, 1; 81, 16;
~of. 22, 17; 2 fton. 8, 27 (bon mnndjcn mit Chemosh ibcntijiaicrt), (ff[icgcngott,
unb mctnl,..8c'6ub
2 fton. 1, 2). s:>nl !Bod Bu>,tefJov>.. im
!Jlcucn st'cjtnmcnt (WZnttlj. 10, 26; 12, 24. 27; Wlad. 8, 22; i!uf.
11, 15 f.) luitb grluoljnriclj mit Rlccl•8c'6u'6 in JBctliinbung gcbtadjt, ba
mnn nnnimmt, bic !llcriinbmmg bel lclJtcn f8mljfta'flenl fei a'f,fidjtlidj
gefdjeljcn, 11111 ben 5teufcl mit bem nrttcjtnmentlidjen OJolJen 311 ibenti•
gticdjifdjc
9l'ulbruc! au
fiaieten, n'6et audj 3ug[cidj cincn fdjarfcn ~oljn laum
ba ba
1mort ,,OJott bcl ftotel", "god of dung",
'6cbeutct.
Bfurinum) jtnnbcn
rom !Baar (a[I fOln
in cngcr !llcr'6inbung bic
n,ei&Iidjcn 0Jo1Jen 9C f dj c r n unbft ~C lj o t c t lj (~Iurnl: ~jtljnrotlj).
3udjt
~rftcrc tunr cine GJottin ber ffrudjt'6ndeit unb jtnnb entjdjieben mit
im ,8ufnmme111jn11g. Sic 1uutbc gen,oljnlidj in bcr
ang
terigiofer lln
,81ueige
li;orm eincr 6tci11fii11Ic
unb bn bic OJottin foluoljt 1uic iljr ~C63cidjcn bcnfcroen 1llnmen trugen,
fo ljnben bcrfdjiebcnc i\fJcrfclJct (bic LXX, bic A. V., audj i!utljer) bic
fi£Jcrfe1Jung .. ~nin" ge'6rnudjt; bg[. 9lidjt. 8, 7; U!on. 18, 19; 2 fton.
21, 7; 23, 4 if. Wbcr 91'.fdjcrn fpicrtc cine1llamenl
feljt untcrgeorbnetc
nndj ber griedjijdjen
9lolic
fform
ne'6en
gelUoljnridj
bel
ft n rt c gennnnt. efudj fie lunr cine <Bottin ber ffrudjt'6ndcit,
5tieren
be•
unb !Ulenfdjen.• 6ie cntfprndj ber nfft1tifdj•'6afJ11Ioni
f onbcrl '6ci
fdjen OJottin
djtnr,
~f
ber OJottin ber gefdj[edjtlidjen
beren <Stern
i!ic'fle,
bie fllenui 1unr unb bie nudj, luie s:>innn, mit bem !Olonb in !llet'flinbung
ftnnb; bgl. 1 Ston. 11, 5. 88; 2 fton. 23, 13. s:>er S)ienft f8nn[I unb ber
'&ftnrtc brnng in ~rnel in bcr 9lidjtetaeit cin, Dlidjt. 2, 18; 10, 6;
1 6nm. 7, 3. 4; 12, 10, luurbc bon C5n[omo ancdannt, 1 fton. 11, 6,
unb fdjrieflTidj butdj ~ojin unterbriidt, 2 fton. 28, 18. s:>icfcr s:>icnjt
OJebriiudjc
dje
in ben s:>ienft ~aljbel
befngte nidjt nur, bnfl mnn ljeibnif
eimnijdjte, fonbern bnb mnn luirfiidj in ben finnridjen 1llnturbicnjt ber
fanannitifdjen
inl&cf
OJolJen bcrjnn! unb
onbctc bie ,.ljciligc ltnaudjt" au
~rcn
elftnrtc ift lualjrfdjcinlidj audj bic ,.!Re•
Sutljcr
ber
@ottljeit mihnndjtc.
ben ~htlbruc! IDicbcrgcge'flcn ljat ( cng•
Icdjctlj bel ~innnc[I", IDic
lijdj: queen of heaven), ~er. 7, 18; 44, 17.18. 51jr S)ienjt fanb fid),
1110 immer pljoniaifdjc Stotonicn nngclcgt 1uurbcn, luic nul ~njdjtiften
IJon (tifium
unb ftartljngo ljerborgeljt.
luurbc@Sic
gclDoljnlid)
81Jpcrn,
mit cincm iOdjjcnfopf unb ~otnetn, mit cincm IUei&lid)cn 01e•
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fidjt atuifdjen !JlonbfidjeTn. ~n bet 6djti~ 11>etben
mit
12,iljtcm
ljoljc
gefltndjt,
ftuTtul
~ilgeI unb
IJciume
in IBetfJinbung
S>eut.
2;
16, 4. Wm fdjlimmften men: bet <Bol,enbienft SBanTI unb bet
Vlftnttc aut Seit ~~ unb ~febeII.
<.!I luetben in bet 6"ti~ abet nidjt nut GJoben bet !l,lljoniaiet unb
@ottet
biebet
unb
611ticnl
i'tinbct unb
bie
bet atlnacmitct ettuciljnt, fonbem audj
GJottet .!JlonfJI
ble GJottet
9Cmmon
bic @ottet bet
•ljitiftet, 9lidjt. 11, 6, fotuic bie GJol,cn bon 6cit obct ebom, 2 ~ljton.
14. 21S,
SBaaI-tJcot ift ofJen etll>aljnt tuotben nTI ~obc bet 11nonfJitet.
met bet (jcn11>tn'CJgott bicfcl !8oTII tunt n nm o I obct Chemosh. (t,gT.
9lum. 21, 29; ~r. 48, 7; audj !Ridjt.11, 24, tuo ct ben Wmmonitetn
auocfdjticfJen luirb). <!t hint 11>aljrftfjcinlidj
citt 6onncnoott,
unb et
tuirb n'CJgcfJilbet mit einem <Sdjluert in bet redjten FQnnb unb mit i!anae
unb <SdjiTb in bet Jin!cn. <!t ljnttc a11>ci fJrcnnenbc ljndcTn ncfJcn fidj,
unb cl tuurben iljm ftinbet nll !01>fct bnrgefJrndjt.
fiiljrte
6nTomo
bcn
Chemosh-.\luTtul au ~ctufnTem cin, 1 nan. 11, 7; ~clju fdjnrftc iljn ab, 28,
2 aan.
18; bgT. 2 ftiin. 8, 5. 27. ~Ct (jn111>toott bet ~ljiliftet tuat
S) no on , bet tuenioftcnl acihueilio amn ~nntljcon bet iBrnctitifdjen
@obcnbirnct ocljortc, 9lidjt. 10, 6; bgT. 16, 21-30; 1 C5nm. 5, 5. 6;
1 (Iljron. 10, 10. <!t hint fnmctifdjcn Urj4>r11n111 unb fdjcint luiiljrcnb
bet ~iiljctcn fJnfJ11Tonifdjcn !l,lcriobc nndj bent mJcftcn gclommcn au jein.
6ein ffl>TJiTb aciot iljn gc11>oljnlidj mit bent i!cifJc cincl ijifdjcB unb bcm
fto1>f unb bcn 6djuTtctn cinel !JlnnneB.
tunt C!Jt
!llc1>tiifcntnnt bet
ftrnft 1mb bet l}t11djtbndcit bel mn[fcrJ.
6tcTcn
nuf
C5cin
ift
bollct
BSeine
ortc 9lnmc
µljoni•
djcn
lBnnt•S)ngon.
~n111>t!11Tt11
lunrcn @naa
unb WJbob. SDet ,On114>tgobc bet Wmmonitcr, n'CJet nudj bon bcn ~ljo•
niaiem unb nnbcrn IBoT!em bercljrt, lunt BJ? o Tc dj obct ID? o To dj ,
nugenfdjcinlidj nudj, tuenigftenl urfi,riinglidj, cin GSnlhmgBnnntc =
ftonio obet !Regent; be1m cl finbct fidj nelien bcn flkaeidjnungcn !Dlc!•
SDicnjt bicfcl G)iibcn luurbe
fartlj 1mb BJlnUom nudj
in ~lraeT einoefiiljrt
1Ston.
butdj <SnTomo,
11, 7b, unb bic .tiiljcn, bie
bcr ffonio bnmn!I bnutc, fJTicfJen im ~cbrnudj '~CJiB 311t Seit ojinB,
28, 18. S)ic CltcucJ, bic mit bcm SDicnft !lno!odjl in fllcrbinbuug
~innont
2~cruf
jtnnbcn, ljattcn ntl ~nu4>tort
~nt
'CJci
nTcm, .fton.
28, 10; ~cf. 80, 88; ~ct. 7, 31, trol,bem nndj bcm mofnifdjcn GScjcb bet
S>ienft
@ol,cn mit bcm :itobe fttaf£Jnt tunt, i!cb. 20, 3-5. '-J?o!odj
hint cin 6onnenoott, unb tuoljI nul biefcm @tunbc lunt fcin SluTtnl mit
oro{sc cljcmc 6tnh1c, inucn ljoljI,
ffcuer betflunben. <i5cin lBiTb
fo bnfs fie oeljciat l'Oerben fonnte. tel tuirb TJcridjtct,
ftinbct auf
bnb
bic
auJgdireitctcn
getcgt
Wtmc bcl G.loben
11>utben, um fo gcroftct au tuct•
bcn, ~cfef.16, 20f.; 20,81; ~et. 82,85; 2ftiin. 21, 6. !Ob bic 6teUcn
2fton.16, 8; 17, 17; 28, 10 auf cincn anbctn Wcbrnudj ljintucifcn,
niimlidJ auf bie fogcnannte ffcueti,toflc, ift fdjcinbnt nodj nidjt ocnau
ermittett. ffragtidj ift, o'& bie <Boben 11n n Ir om, gci,lj. 1, 5, unb
!7l in om, 1 fton. 11, IS; 2 .Ron. 28, 18, oljnc tucitetcl mit !lnoTodj
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ibentifiaictt mcrben !onncn, aumaI ba Iqterer in 1 fton. 11, 7 bon
untc
Bu 8c4>'f1. 1, 5 bemedt ftcil: ,.1:1::a~,
IBaaI, meldjer
!nit!om, tU. 5,
iljr ftonig, ift
auf 3nfdjtiften gerabeau
tUerfiigung
mag
djcimmgcn
gclten.
bonftonig
fteljcnbe
djidjte
gcnannt
9laum gcftattet
anbcrn tuirb." s:>aifcUJe
!niffom
ljicr
s:>er uni
aur
11idjt, auf
Erf
in bet @cf
~lracli unb ~ubaB, bic
mit ¥lbgottcrei 1111b giibcnbicnerifdjem fflJcrglauben bcr6u11bc11 finb, ein•
augeljen. s:>odj feicn nodj !ura bie folgenben ermii'f1nt. i)ic ,.ffelb•
tenfcl" bon i!cb. 17, 7 (1:1'1llt,) luarcn eatt,re, mnmonen, ober in mei•
terem E:inne Blaturgii(}en. IDai !Dort ,.roliple3ctlj", 1 ftiin. 15, 18, ljat
.8ntljer nidjt iiberfebt (bic cngiifdje faff>Tc ljat einjadj "idol!'); in luod•
Iidjcr ilberfe(}nng: ,,llJeiI fie bet 9Cjdjcra cin tniibniB gcmadjt ljatte", unb
bic tUuTgata luagt bie :i\6erfc(}ung simulacrum Priapi. ~ebcnfalli ljan•
jdjon
flloile
gch:ieben luucbe,
@cjtirnbicnjt
IDafs bet
ecgiut
belt eB fidj um einen !urtijdjen @cgcnftanb.
hn
~lracI
fidj
luenigjtcni acitlucirig
aui
5, 25. 26: ,,(ia6t iljr bom
~Bract
~aufc
mir in bcr !Biijtc bie
biec3ig ~aljrc fang <SdjTadjtopfer unb (SpciBopfcr geopfcd? ~aluoljII
~ljr truget
@iidjutlj, curen ftiinig, unb ~iun, cner faiib, ben (Stern
gcmadjt
iljr
(St
en
fcTbft
IDicjc
curer @iittcr, lucTdjc
CStcpljan in jcincr 9lcbe bot bcm (ioljcn 9lat in ~erufaTcm, ~rpojt. 7, 43,
nadj bcn LXX, nur bau bet Stc~t 9lompljan jtatt 9laipljan ljnt: .. ~ljr
mct bic
(;iittc rozoTodjB nnb bnl @cjtirn curcB @ottci 9lempljan."
9lcmpljan ober !llcpljnn fin bet fie{) fonft nidjt, 1mb ba bai !Bort cine
!Bicbcrgabc bci ljebriiijdjcn ~ljinn ift, jo ift bie (!:r!Tiirung ftciTi, bau ci
fie{)
ben LXX 11111 cine fnljc{Jc .8cfnng bci nnbo!nlijicrten i,•:, ljanbcTt,
luolj[ nnncljmbnr. ltnb bcr CSinn ijt Unr: ,,IDcr ftonig, bejjcn ~iittc,
unb bic tBiibcr, bercn @cftcll fie trugcn, 1uar ein (Stern, ben fie fidj 011
ljc
GJoft gcmadjt ljattcn, bni
einc @cftirngottljcit. . . . IDic ~iittc
unb bnB @cjtcll luaren bic @criitc filr bic ~(11ffJc1ualjcu11g unb bcn 5trani,.
@cftirn•
@itcrngottcB
bcr tllifber
port
bcB
anf
bicnjt ljin1ueifcn, finb gcplj. 1, 5; ~er. 19, 18; 4'cfd. 8, 16. ~(udj bic
(SfeUc ~cj. 65, 11 luirb Ijicr au fcin,
cr1uiilj11en
ofJluoljI bic cnglijdjc
e(J
WifJcl ftatt. ber i!utljerfc{Jen :i\Tlcrf
GJnb cinen 5tifdj
crftcr
nnb fdjcnfct boll ein bom 5tranfopfcr bem Wlcni" an
"Prepare a table for that troop [Gad] and that furnish the drinkoffering unto that number [Meni]." @ab be3icljtljicr
fidj iebcnfalli
auf bcn pc-cjonifi3icrten unb bergottertcn ~Tanctcn ~upiter.
<!nbliclj fci nodj erluiiljnt, bail 9lcljuftljan, 2 fton. 18, 4, fidj feTbit
crlliirt unb bas bic @ii(}ennamcn 1 fton. 17, BO. 81 : CSucljotlj•mcnotlj,
9lergcl, 9Ifhna, !llibeljal, stljartat, ~bramcicdj unb 9InameTcdj
fomoljI in baB ~antljcon ~lraeli all in bail bet WfftJre-c unb bann ber
frilljc-cen !Samaritcr geljoren. Q:inc
G.Jottljeitcn mufs
in eincm anbern 9Irti!cl folgen.
~- I.!. ft re~ man n
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